Abstract: American Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/ ANs) experience poor oral health. Children and adults living on the Navajo Nation have a particularly high rate of dental decay. The literature suggests that health outcomes are often associated with the strength of one's ethnic identity. We investigated the association of ethnic identity among Native parents with oral health knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and outcomes. Analyses used baseline data from a randomized controlled trial designed to reduce dental decay among AI/ AN preschoolers enrolled in the Navajo Nation Head Start Program. Greater perceived importance of ethnic identity was associated with better oral health knowledge and attitudes but was unassociated with oral health behavior and was linked to worse oral health status. Parents who were better able to speak their tribal language had greater confidence in their ability to manage their children's oral health, engaged in better oral health behavior, and reported better parental oral health status.
A merican Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/ ANs) have the worst oral health of any racial or ethnic group in the Unites States. [1] [2] [3] [4] Native people living on the Navajo Nation-the country's largest Indian reservation-experience a particularly high burden of dental disease. 3, 5 Among two-to-five year old children in the Navajo Area, one of 12 geographic areas served by the Indian Health Service, 86% show signs of dental decay, compared with 62% of AI/ AN children generally and 23% of White children. [1] [2] [3] Among adults age 35-44 living in the Navajo Area, 74% have untreated dental decay, with an average of 13 teeth affected. 5 The literature suggests that ethnic identity among Native people is associated with a variety of important health-related constructs. Understood to be the subjective identification with and sense of belonging to one's ethnic group 6 -in this case, one's tribe-ethnic identity is commonly measured by indicators such as participation in cultural activities, use of the language of one's ethnic group, pride in one's cultural heritage, and perceived importance of ethnic group membership to one's self-concept. 7 Among AI/ ANs, strong ethnic identification is linked to higher levels of positive health attitudes, 8, 9 higher rates of positive health behaviors, 10, 11 lower rates of negative health behaviors, 9, 12, 13 and better health outcomes. 7, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Despite these results, it appears that ethnic identity is not always associated with positive outcomes for Native people. 7 Indeed, in some circumstances, strong ethnic identity among AI/ ANs has been found to be associated with suboptimal health behaviors, such as smoking, 18 drug use, 19 and failure to undergo recommended cancer screening procedures. 20 Some investigators have suggested that health-enhancing behaviors may be perceived as inconsistent with the content of one's ethnic identity. 21 For instance, in many AI/ AN tribes, smoking tobacco is an important component of cultural ceremonies. In this case, a behavior known to have negative effects on health plays an important role in cultural practices that may serve to maintain and reaffirm one's ethnic identity. 22 To our knowledge, no studies have assessed the relationship between ethnic identity and oral health in Native communities. We investigated this relationship using data from a randomized controlled trial designed to reduce dental decay among AI/ AN preschoolers enrolled in the Navajo Nation Head Start Program. 23 Head Start is a federal program providing educational and health services to children from low-income families. Given the high prevalence of economic distress on the reservation, where 44% of children live in poverty, 24 all preschool-age children on the Navajo Nation are eligible for Head Start. Working in partnership with the tribal Head Start Program, the trial's investigators sought to reduce dental decay among preschool-age children through regular application of fluoride varnish and provision of oral health education to enrolled children and their parents.
Using baseline data from the trial, we examined the association of parental ethnic identity with (1) the oral health knowledge, attitudes, and behavior of parents, and (2) the oral health outcomes of parents and their preschool-age children. (Throughout, we use the term "outcomes" to refer to indicators of oral health condition, such as self-reported oral health status [OHS] or oral exam results.) Given prior evidence that strong ethnic identity is frequently linked with positive health-related attitudes, behaviors, and outcomes, we hypothesized that stronger ethnic identity would be associ-ated with better parental oral health knowledge, more positive oral health attitudes and behaviors among parents, and better oral health outcomes among parents and children. Although there is evidence that strong ethnic identification is sometimes associated with poor health behaviors in AI/ ANs, we did not anticipate recommended oral health behaviors to be inconsistent with AI/ AN identity. We expected positive identity to be linked with positive oral health behavior.
We believe this work represents the first large-scale examination of the link between ethnic identity in Native people and oral health. A key strength is the study's examination of a broad range of health factors (i.e., knowledge, attitudes, behavior, outcomes). This analysis is also innovative in that it examines the association between parents' ethnic identity and the outcomes of their children. Whereas previous studies have made the connection between identification with one's tribal group and one's own health outcomes, this analysis assesses the extent to which parents' ethnic identity is linked to the outcomes of their dependents. A better understanding of these relationships may help to inform the development of culturally appropriate interventions that can successfully reduce oral health problems in Native communities.
Methods
Study design. Data included in the analyses reported here were collected as part of the study entitled, Preventing Caries in Preschoolers: Testing a Unique Service Delivery Model in American Indians. As described in an earlier report, 23 the study was a cluster randomized trial examining the effects of a health promotion intervention on oral health outcomes among preschool-age children enrolled in the Navajo Nation Head Start Program. Randomization was conducted at the level of the Head Start Center. The final sample included 39 Head Start Centers, representing nearly half of the Head Start Centers on the Navajo Nation. Twenty centers were randomized to the intervention arm and 19 to the control arm. There were 26 classrooms in each study arm.
Within each Head Start Center, participants were recruited in parent-child dyads. Children were eligible for participation if they were age three-to-five years, were enrolled in a participating Head Start Center, and had a parent or caregiver willing to participate in the study (hereafter, referred to as "parents"). Parent-child dyads were excluded if the child was allergic to any component of fluoride varnish, if the child had any serious health conditions, or if the parent did not speak English. One thousand and sixteen dyads were enrolled in the study. Because this analysis used baseline data to examine the association of ethnic identity with oral health, we excluded dyads for which the participating parent was not AI/ AN (n=20) and dyads for which baseline data were missing (n=6). Hence, the final analysis sample included 990 dyads.
The intervention involved application of fluoride varnish and provision of oral health education. 23 Over a two-year period, children in the intervention arm had fluoride varnish applied to their teeth four times per school year and participated in oral health education activities five times per school year. Educational sessions for parents were conducted four times per year. Participants in the control arm did not receive study-related fluoride varnish or oral health education, instead receiving the health and educational services that were normally provided through the Head Start Center. In both the intervention and control arms, participants received toothbrushes and toothpaste for all family members.
Data collection. At enrollment and annually thereafter, participating parents completed the Basic Research Factors Questionnaire (BRFQ), 25 which included items assessing parental ethnic identity; parents' oral health knowledge, attitudes, and behavior; oral health outcomes; and sociodemographic characteristics. The questionnaire was administered via an Audio Computer-Assisted Self-Interviewing system, which allowed parents simultaneously to read the questions and hear them narrated by a member of the Navajo Nation.
At baseline and then annually, an oral exam was conducted with each participating child. Procedures for conducting these examinations and ensuring reliability among examiners were described in detail in an earlier report. 26 After brushing the teeth, the examiner conducted a knee-to-knee examination, with parental assistance, using a direct light source and mouth mirror to facilitate visualization. The examiner evaluated each tooth for the presence of decayed, missing, and filled tooth surfaces, with scoring following standardized criteria. 27, 28 Measures. Analyses used baseline data to examine the association of parental ethnic identity with measures of parental oral health knowledge, attitudes, and behavior as well as indicators of pediatric and parental oral health.
Ethnic identity. Ethnic identity was assessed using two items adapted from the Special Diabetes Program for Indians Healthy Heart Project. 29 The items were informed by orthogonal cultural identification theory 30 and the Bicultural Ethnic Identity Scale. 31 The first item, which assessed the perceived importance of one's ethnic identity, asked parents "How important is it to you that you maintain your ethnic identity and your tribe's values and practices?" Participants chose one of four responses: 1 = not at all, 2 = a little, 3 = somewhat, or 4 = very much. The second item, which assessed tribal language proficiency, asked parents "How well do you speak your tribal language?" Participants chose one of four responses: 1 = I don't speak my tribal language; 2 = I speak it a little, but not very well; 3 = I speak it moderately well; or 4 = I speak my tribal language very well. Because responses to these items were not well correlated (r=.22), we analyzed each item separately rather than creating an overall ethnic identity measure. Parental oral health knowledge. As described in an earlier report, 32 parents answered 14 BRFQ items that assessed knowledge of oral health and recommended parental oral health behaviors (e.g., "How many times a day should a child's teeth be brushed?"). Responses were coded as correct or incorrect (with "don't know" responses coded as incorrect). An overall measure of oral health knowledge was computed as the percentage of questions answered correctly.
Parental oral health attitudes. The BRFQ assessed several constructs related to parents' attitudes about oral health and recommended oral health behavior. Twelve items assessed self-efficacy (i.e., confidence that one can successfully engage in recommended behaviors), which is a strong predictor of health behavior. 33, 34 These items, which have been previously described, 35 asked parents to indicate how sure they were that they could engage in specific oral health behaviors (e.g., use fluoride toothpaste when brushing their children's teeth). Items used a five-point scale, ranging from 1 = not at all sure to 5 = extremely sure. For analysis, we used the average of the self-efficacy items.
We also examined parents' perceptions of the importance of engaging in recommended oral health behavior. The BRFQ importance items were identical to the selfefficacy items, except that they asked parents to indicate how important it was to them to engage in each behavior. Items used a five-point scale, ranging from 1 = not at all important to 5 = extremely important. For each participant, we computed the average of the importance items. We expected that participants who believed adherence to recommended parental oral health behaviors to be more important would be more likely to engage in those behaviors.
Prior research suggests that parents who feel they are in control of their children's oral health have children with better oral health outcomes. 36 Using items adapted from existing measures, 36, 37 the BRFQ assessed parents' dental locus of control (LOC). These items examined the extent to which parents agreed with statements indicating that they themselves were in control of their children's oral health (Internal LOC), that the dentist was in control (Powerful Others LOC), or that their children's oral health was a matter of chance (Chance LOC). Parents responded to items using a five-point scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. For each type of LOC, we computed the average of the items assessing that domain.
Sixteen BRFQ items measured key constructs from the Health Belief Model, a theory developed to explain health behavior. 38, 39 These included perceived susceptibility (i.e., parents' perceptions that their children were susceptible to developing cavities), perceived severity (i.e., the degree to which parents' believed oral health problems in children to be severe), and perceived benefits of and barriers to engaging in recommended oral health behaviors. For these items, which have been previously described, 35 parents responded using a five-point scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. We computed the average of the items associated with each construct, with larger numbers representing a greater degree of the construct. For instance, larger numbers represent a higher level of perceived barriers to good oral health behavior. Consistent with the theory, we expected that parents would be more likely to engage in recommended oral health behaviors to the extent that they perceived their children to be susceptible to cavities, believed oral health problems to be severe for children, and perceived many benefits and few barriers to recommended behaviors.
Parental oral health behavior. Twelve BRFQ items, which have been previously described, 32 assessed parental oral health behavior (e.g., frequency of brushing). For each item, responses were coded as adherent or non-adherent with current recommendations for good oral health care. We computed an overall behavioral adherence score, which represented the percentage of behaviors for which parents reported engaging in the recommended behavior.
Oral health outcomes. Four indicators of oral health were used in this analysis. Three measures assessed the oral health of participating children and one measure assessed the oral health of participating parents. Using data from the baseline oral examination, we computed the number of decayed, missing, and filled tooth surfaces (dmfs) for each child, a measure that had a potential range of 0 to 88 tooth surfaces. 40 Three additional measures were computed from BRFQ items that asked parents to rate their children's OHS, their own OHS, and their children's pediatric oral health-related quality of life (POQL). Responding to items adapted from the National Survey of Children's Health, 41 parents rated their children's and their own OHS on the following five-point scale: 1 = excellent, 2 = very good, 3 = good, 4 = fair, or 5 = poor. In evaluating POQL, parents reported the frequency with which their children's oral health affected their daily functioning and how bothered their children were by these experiences. Our POQL measure has been previously validated in AI/ AN 42, 43 and other populations. 44 Scores on the POQL measure had a potential range from 0 to 100, with lower scores representing better POQL. Participant characteristics. Participant characteristics assessed in the BRFQ include parent and child age and gender, parental educational attainment, and household income. Education was coded using a four-point scale: 1 = <high school graduate, 2 = high school graduate or GED, 3 = some college or vocational school, and 4 = college degree or more. Income was measured as the total pre-tax income of all household members for the prior year and was coded using a five-point scale, ranging from 1 = <$10,000 to 5 = ≥$40,000. To avoid excluding the 15.7% of participants who declined to provide income information, an additional category was included to identify participants with missing income data. Missing data were minimal for other demographic variables (<2%).
Data analysis. Descriptive analyses examined participant characteristics and baseline performance on all measures. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the relationship between participant characteristics and ethnic identity. Separate ANOVA analyses were used to assess the extent to which each ethnic identity variable was associated with measures of oral health knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and outcomes. These analyses controlled for parent age, education, gender, and income. A p value of ≤ .05 was used to indicate a significant result.
Study approvals. The study protocol was approved by the Navajo Nation Human Research Review Board and the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board. Participating parents provided written informed consent and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act authorization prior to study participation.
Results
Participant characteristics. Table 1 presents descriptive information about participating parents and children. Parents were 32 years old, on average (range=19-88), with the majority being women (84%). Most adult participants (92%) identified themselves as the mother or father of the participating child. Although nearly half of adult participants reported at least some college or vocational training, 41% of the sample reported a household income <$10,000 for the prior year. Participating children ranged from three to five years of age, with an average of 3.6. Fifty-one percent were female.
All participating parents were AI/ AN, with 96% identifying as enrolled members of the Navajo Nation. As shown in Table 1 , 87% of participants felt it was "very" or "somewhat" important to maintain their ethnic identity and their tribe's values and practices. In addition, the majority of adult participants (57%) reported that they could speak their tribal language "moderately well" or "very well. "
Association of sociodemographic characteristics with ethnic identity. Ethnic identity was significantly associated with sociodemographic characteristics (Table 2) . Participants with higher levels of income felt it was significantly more important to maintain their ethnic identity and reported speaking their tribal language better than did those with lower annual incomes (ps<.0001). Higher levels of educational attainment were significantly (and positively) associated with ethnic identity importance (p<.0001), although they were not associated with the ability to speak one's tribal language (p=.14). Compared with younger individuals, older parents perceived greater importance in maintaining one's ethnic identity (p=.03) and were better able to speak their tribal language (p<.0001). There was no association between parent gender and importance of maintaining ethnic identity (p=.16) or ability to speak the tribal language (p=.53).
Knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and outcomes. formance on all oral health-related measures. Scores on the oral health knowledge measure were relatively strong, with parents answering 74% of questions correctly, on average. Parents' oral health attitudes were generally positive. On average, participants felt it was important to engage in recommended oral health behaviors (mean=4.7) and expressed confidence in their ability to do so (i.e., self-efficacy, mean=4.4). Similarly, parents typically agreed with statements suggesting that LOC for their children's oral health lay with them (mean=4.0) and disagreed with statements suggesting that control over their children's oral health was in the hands of the dentist (mean=2.2) or was a matter of chance (mean=2.5). On average, parents agreed that poor oral health can be a severe problem (mean=4.3), agreed that engaging in good oral health behavior can prevent cavities (i.e., perceived benefits, mean=4.3), and disagreed that they experience barriers to engaging in good oral health behavior (mean=2.2). Parents did not feel that their children were strongly susceptible to cavities (mean=3.4). Although oral health knowledge was relatively strong and oral health attitudes quite positive, adherence to recommended parental oral health behaviors was low. On average, participating parents reported engaging in only 51% of behaviors recommended to protect the health of their children's teeth.
Indicators of pediatric oral health outcomes showed disparate results (Table 3 ). Although participating children had a mean dmfs of 21.5-very high compared with -parent assessment of pediatric POQL and OHS were quite positive. Average POQL score was very low (mean=4.2 on 0-100 scale, with 0 being the best score), suggesting that parents perceived their children's POQL to be very good. Similarly, 68% of parents rated their children's OHS to be good, very good, or excellent. Parents rated their own oral health less positively, however, with 59% rating their OHS to be good, very good, or excellent.
Association of ethnic identity with oral health constructs. As shown in Table 4 , the perceived importance of maintaining one's ethnic identity, values, and practices was significantly related to many of the oral health constructs investigated. Participants with higher levels of ethnic identification had higher oral health knowledge scores (p<.0001), perceived recommended oral health behavior to be more important (p<.0001), and reported higher levels of self-efficacy (p=.002) than did participants who reported a lower level of identification with their tribe. Similarly, participants who reported that it was more important to maintain their tribal identity, values, and practices were more likely to perceive themselves to be in control of their children's oral health outcomes (p=.001) and were less likely to feel that their children's oral health was in the hands of the dentist (p=.02) or was a matter of chance (p=.002). Parents with higher levels of ethnic identification also reported oral health problems to be more severe (p<.0001) and perceived fewer barriers (p<.0001) and more benefits to good oral health behavior (p=.01) than did participants with lower levels of ethnic identification. Perceived susceptibility (p=.83) and behavioral adherence (p=.36) were not associated with perceived importance of maintaining one's tribal identity. Oral health outcomes were not associated with ethnic identification in the manner expected (Table 4) . No association was seen between perceived importance of maintaining one's ethnic identity and dmfs (p=.91) nor between ethnic identity and POQL (p=.63). There was a significant association between ethnic identification and parents' ratings of their own and their children's OHS. Unexpectedly, however, participants with stronger ethnic identification rated their own oral health (p<.0001) and their children's oral health (p=.02) to be significantly worse than did participants for whom maintaining ethnic identity was less important. Table 5 presents the association of tribal language with oral health-related constructs. There were fewer significant associations between ability to speak one's tribal language and the measures of oral health knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and outcomes. Participants reporting better tribal language proficiency reported significantly greater oral health self-efficacy (p=.02) than did participants reporting a lower level of facility with their tribal language. Further, those reporting better tribal language skills had significantly better behavioral adherence scores (p=.005) than did participants with more limited tribal language skills. Oral health knowledge was not significantly associated with tribal language skill (p=.13), nor were any additional attitudinal measures. Parents with stronger tribal language skills rated their own OHS significantly better than did participants who reported more limited skills in using their tribal language (p=.004). Parental tribal language skills were not associated with any of the three measures of pediatric oral health (p>.05).
Discussion
Our findings suggest that ethnic identity among Navajo parents is related to a variety of important oral health constructs. Parents who more strongly endorsed the importance of maintaining one's tribal identity, values, and practices had significantly stronger oral health knowledge scores and more positive oral health attitudes than did parents with lower levels of ethnic identification. Parents with strong ethnic identity did not adhere better to recommended parental oral health behavior, however, and actually reported worse OHS for themselves and their children than did parents who did not identify as strongly with their tribe. Tribal language proficiency was associated in very different ways with the oral health constructs investigated. Individuals reporting better facility with their tribal language felt greater confidence in their ability to manage their children's oral health (i.e., self-efficacy), were more adherent to recommended parental oral health behaviors, and reported having better OHS. Neither dmfs nor POQL was associated with ethnic identification.
Results related to the perceived importance of maintaining one's ethnic identity were not entirely consistent with our expectations. As hypothesized, parents with stronger ethnic identification had better oral health knowledge scores and more positive oral health attitudes. Ethnic identity importance was not linked to behavior, however. This result is striking in that health-related knowledge and attitudes are important predictors of behavior. 38, 39, 45 Despite their strong knowledge and attitudes, highly ethnically identified parents did not exhibit better adherence to recommended oral health behavior. This result could suggest that recommended practices-such as brushing with fluoride toothpaste and taking children for routine dental visits-do not align well with AI/ AN identity. 21 Prior research indicates that racial and ethnic minorities-including AI/ ANsperceive some health-promoting behaviors to be associated with White, middle-class populations. 46 Minority individuals for whom ethnic identity is particularly salient also express greater fatalism about the likelihood of avoiding poor health outcomes. 46 This sense of health fatalism and the identification of healthy behaviors as an "out-group" activity may reduce engagement in recommended oral health practices among people strongly identified with their tribal group.
Alternately, there may be other predictors of behavior that outweigh the influence of ethnic identity, knowledge, and attitudes. The economic challenges faced by many Navajo families and the scarcity of dental care resources, for instance, may be important social determinants of parental oral health behavior. On the Navajo Nation, 38% of residents live in poverty. 24 Further, although the reservation covers 25,000 square miles and is home to 173,000 people, 24 there are only 22 dental clinics and 32.3 dentists per 100,000 residents. 40 Extreme economic disadvantage and limited access to dental care may compromise parental engagement in recommended oral health behaviors, perhaps lessening the potential impact of ethnic identity and associated oral health knowledge and attitudes.
Although two measures of oral health outcomes were unrelated to ethnic identity (dmfs and POQL), parents who perceived great importance in maintaining their tribal identity reported significantly worse OHS for themselves and their children. Given their strong oral health knowledge and positive attitudes about the value of good oral health and recommended oral health practices, these parents may have been particularly sensitive to any negative oral health events that they and their children were experiencing and may thus have rated OHS more negatively. These ratings may, indeed, have been more accurate. Across the sample, children's outcomes were reported to be more positive that the clinical data suggested. Although children had an average of 21.5 tooth surfaces that were decayed, missing, or filled, 68% of parents rated their children's OHS to be good, very good, or excellent and ratings of POQL were extremely positive. Parents with strong ethnic identities showed a smaller discrepancy between these subjective and objective measures.
Greater facility with one's tribal language was associated with stronger self-efficacy, better behavioral adherence, and better parental OHS. Although these results are consistent with our expectations, tribal language proficiency was unrelated to oral health knowledge and all other attitudinal and outcomes measures. It may be that the importance an individual places on maintaining his/ her tribal identity is a better indicator of ethnic identification than is tribal language proficiency. Indeed, facility with one's tribal language may reflect factors beyond one's personal affiliation with the tribe. For instance, a person may have learned to speak his or her tribal language to communicate with elderly family members who only speak their Native tongue. Tribal language facility may not be as strong an indicator of personal ethnic identification on the Navajo Nation, where preservation of the tribal language is considered crucial to maintenance of the tribe's culture and where instruction in the Navajo language is made available at all grade levels in all schools. 47 Under such circumstances, it is possible that one may become proficient in speaking one's tribal language even in the absence of a strong personal sense of affiliation with tribal culture.
This study has several important strengths. First, our analysis was based on a large sample, representing nearly half of the Head Start Centers on the Navajo Nation (39 out of 82 centers). Second, use of data from the BRFQ and the oral examinations allowed us to study a wide array of critical oral health measures, including oral health knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and outcomes.
Despite these strengths, the study also had important limitations. First, ethnic identity was measured using only two items, which assessed perceived importance of maintaining one's cultural identity and ability to speak one's tribal language. Given the complexity of ethnic identity, a measure capturing a broader set of factors (e.g., participation in cultural activities, cultural pride) would have been preferable. Second, the data used in this analysis were cross-sectional. Hence, we cannot establish the direction of the relationships between ethnic identity and the oral health measures under investigation. Finally, because this work was conducted in a single American Indian tribe, results may not be generalizable to other Native populations. Future investigations employing a more comprehensive measurement approach, collecting longitudinal data, and involving multiple tribal communities would further enhance our understanding of the link between ethnic identity and oral health.
To our knowledge, this study provides the first insight into the association of ethnic identity with oral health outcomes in a Native community. Our findings provide the first evidence of a link between ethnic identity and oral health knowledge and support prior research that suggests a positive relationship of ethnic identity with health-related attitudes. Findings related to oral health behavior and outcomes underscore the complexity of the relationship of ethnic identity with health-related variables, which are less consistent among Native people than other racial and ethnic groups. 21 We recommend the pursuit of future research to clarify the role of social determinants of health, such as economic and access-to-care barriers. To the extent that such barriers prevent AI/ AN parents from translating their strong oral health knowledge and attitudes into good oral health practices, future interventions must be designed to address such factors. We also recommend research to investigate the potential perception among Native people that recommended oral health behaviors are inconsistent with strong tribal identification. If such perceptions exist, development of interventions that promote good oral health practices as consistent with AI/ AN tribal values will be crucial.
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